At this time of year,
Family, Friends, loved ones.... we all have someone
to honor and remember. Our annual Tree of Lights
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ceremony is Sunday, November 22, and will be
virtual this year. To watch the ceremony or for
more information on purchasing an ornament in
your loved one’s memory, visit www.helioscare.org.
Spread love and consider volunteering at the
following locations:

HANDLING

Operation Merry Christmas:
OmcSidney@gmail.com or (607) 643-6334

holidays

Delaware County Food Banks:
KShort@delop.org or 607-746-1685

Otsego County Office of the Aging: Pen pal service
Tamie Reed 607-547-7571
reedt@otsegocounty.com
Catholic Charities Otsego:
Tracey Martindale 607-432-0061- tmartindale@
charitiesccdo.org- Volunteers for food boxes

A GUIDE TO FINDING PEACE THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

(607) 432-5525

oneontathanksgiving@gmail.com

To talk to a
trained grief
counselor,
please call

Community Thanksgiving Dinner in Oneonta:

297 River Street Service Road,
Suite 1, Oneonta, NY 13820
(607)432-6773 | www.HeliosCare.org

Delaware County Office for the Aging:
bit.ly/2ICVeIO

the

Ways to find healing
As we move into colder months, anticipation for

or displaying personalized ornaments, and planting

Try a new hobby, read a book, create a journal,

special occasions, family gatherings, and holiday

trees are all ways to honor your loved one while

follow feel-good television shows are all ways to keep

celebrations can begin. The death of a loved one

celebrating with family and friends.

engaged when feeling lonely. Eating well, drinking

can exacerbate feelings of worry, fear, and confusion

Holidays or special occasions can magnify

plenty of water, exercise, getting enough sleep, and

on how or if to celebrate a holiday. Some may fear

feelings of loneliness. These feelings are hard

maintaining your strength and health, can help

loneliness that accompanies these events after the

enough, and the COVID-19 pandemic has made it

you cope more effectively with difficult feelings.

death of a loved one. It can be helpful to make a

difficult for families, friends, and communities across

Avoid pressures of increased alcohol intake, use of

plan for special occasions. Sometimes creating a new

the globe to spend time and grieve together. The

substances, and over-scheduling.

tradition honoring your loved one feels just right.

extra pressures to grieve for a loved one and to do so

Sometimes, giving yourself permission to leave an

during a pandemic are a “double whammy” for many

loved one may cause pain no matter what you do.

event early or pare down your holiday schedule can

grieving individuals.  

This is natural, you love and miss the person who

feel less overwhelming.

“

I WANT TO SHARE WITH MY FAMILY ALL THEIR FAVORITE
HOLIDAY TRADITIONS BUT I JUST CAN’T....IT IS TOO HARD.

”

Talking to important people in your life may help

REMEMBER: THESE NEW PLANS NEED ONLY BE FOR THIS YEAR
NOT A DECISION THAT NEEDS TO BE FOLLOWED FOREVER.

It is important to recognize the absence of your

died . Give yourself permission to engage with others
and find joy in the holidays. You may recognize this
feeling as bittersweet. Remember, be gentle with

A few suggestions for connecting with others
during the holiday: use technology (phone, video)

yourself throughout the holiday, and every day, you
are grieving and healing.

you decide how to make holidays or special events

to talk with loved ones, friends, and acquaintances.

meaningful and bearable. Keep in mind there may

Reaching out may be scary, but investing time and

be varying views on how to achieve this goal. Talking

energy in relationships may help to strengthen them

and compromising with your loved ones might allow

for the future. Engage with local charities and be a part

everyone to find a little comfort during this difficult time.

of supporting others in the community. Local charities

grief needs. Our robust program includes individual

such as Food Banks, Farm Markets, and Toy Drives are

counseling (in-person, video, and phone), support

your loved one. Activities such as: lighting a candle,

all accepting the help of volunteers, right now, in 2020.

groups (virtual for 2020), grief newsletters, and

reading a favorite poem, sharing of stories, creating

See back panel for a list of local charities.

celebratory events. Please visit us at www.helioscare.

If just for this year, consider new rituals to honor

YOU CAN FEEL THE SWEETNESS OF THE HOLIDAY BUT
ALSO THE BITTERNESS OF YOUR LOVED ONE’S ABSENCE.
Helios Care is here to support you and your

org or call (607) 432-5525 for more information.

